
Thank You Bulletin  Sponsors-Adrian Megaris and Helen Allison  

Weekly Announcements  
 

1. Two baskets,  1st Stewardship, second basket is for the Building Fund.  

2.  Join us Tuesday July 19th at 10:30am for Mommy & Me...Greek Style   

(Yiayia’s and Thea’s welcome)  meet and play at church. Further info 

contact Airien Thomas 352-277-6332 

3. Philoptochos is collecting School Supply’s for Pine Grove Elementary 

for supply list see bulletin board or call Emily 352-650-0307  

4. Parish Council Meeting today 12:30 following church service 

 

THANK YOU to JULY COFFEE HOUR SPONSORS 

July 3rd: Philoptochos Patriotic Sing-a-long and luncheon 

July 10th: J.O.Y. (Junior Orthodox Youth Group) 

July 17th:  Adrian Megaris & Helen Allison  

July 24th:  John and Amy Stavros 

July 31st: Philoptochos Summer Sing-a-long and Pot Luck 

 

Christ the Savior Church 
P.O. Box 15303  

Spring Hill, FL 34604 

A 10 Year Memorial Service and Luncheon is given today by 

  Adriana Megaris and Helen Allison in Loving Memory of their  

Beloved husband and father Chris Megaris, also for son and brother 

Stan Megaris.   May their Memory Be Eternal   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Father Julian Damian, Priest 
E-mail; fr.juliand@gmail.com, (727) 667-3252 

Service Hours for Sundays and Feast Days:  
Orthros at 9:30 a.m.   Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. 

 

Welcome Visitors! At Christ the Savior Greek Orthodox Church, the people sing the 

responses (mostly in English). You are invited to sing with the congregation. Use the 

service book located in the pew. 
 

Ministries 

Parish Council: Curt Thomas, President (352)  238-5059 

Philoptochos Society:  Emily Thomas, President (352) 650-0307 

Stewardship Committee: Stacey George (727) 505-5858 

Sunday School:  Bobby and Airien Thomas, (352) 398-6295 

St. Katherine’s Sunshine Committee: Venice Cosmadelis,  (352) 686-1199. 

 Please call if you know of anyone who is ill or in the Hospital.  

Welcoming Committee:  Donna Hados, Chairman, for new parishioners and visitors.  

Angels Connect: A program to keep everyone advised of news in our community.  

Please contact the Parish Council, Curt Thomas, President, (352) 238-5059, call to 

update your contact information or inquiries.  

Presentation of Christ  

at the Temple 
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The Hellenic Orthodox Mission of Hernando County, Florida 

 “A Pan-Orthodox Christian Community” 

 

Ecumenical Patriarchate + Greek Orthodox Arch-

diocese of America + Metropolis of Atlanta 

Location: 140 Commercial Way (U.S. 19)  

Spring Hill, FL 34606 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 15303  

Spring Hill, FL 34604 

Website:  www.christthesavior.info  
Church Office:  (352) 796-8482 
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   Sunday Divine Liturgy Hymns 
 

Leader & People: Sing Apolytikion in English, Hymnal P. 83 

Priest & People: “Come Let us Bow Down to Christ,” Hymnal P. 24. 

Leader & People: Repeat Apolytikion in Greek, Hymnal P. 83 

Leader & People: Sing Troparion of our Church, “Hail O Mother of 

God…” (see paper in pews). 

Leader & People: Sing Seasonal Kontakion O Protection of Christians  

unshamable, Intercessor to our Holy Maker, unwavering, Please reject not  

The prayerful cries of those who are sin. Instead, come to us, for you are 

good;Your loving help bring on to us, who are crying in faith to you:  

Hasten to intercede for us and speed now to supplicate, to Him  

As a protection for all time, Theotokos, for those who honor you.   

 
 

Epistle Reader: Peter George 

Candle Stand:  Peter and Stacey George 
 
 THANKING GOD As Orthodox Christians, we are called to a 

new way of seeing things – a new way of life. Stewardship is obe-

dience to the greatest commandment to “love the Lord with all 

your heart, soul, mind and strength.” We are called to bring our-

selves and others to commit our lives to Jesus Christ in such a way 

that leads us to the joy of knowing him personally and profoundly. 

Thus, the question is not, “How much do I give to stay in the 

club?” or “What are the dues?” The real question we need to ask 

ourselves is “How do I thank God for my many blessings?” 

LEAVE THE REST TO GOD You cannot do everything, but you 

can do something. God wants you to do your best and leave the rest 

to him. Saint Theofan said, “Exert all your strength, but rest your 

concern for success on God.” The Lord doesn’t expect any more 

from us than what we have to offer. But He does expect us to be 

faithful and that we do our very best for Him. We do our best and 

leave the rest to Him.  

        2016  STEWARDSHIP  MINISTRY 

  

       The Epistle Reading St. Paul’s letter to Titus 3:8-15 

TITUS, my son, the saying is sure. I desire you to insist on these 
things, so that those who have believed in God may be careful to apply 
themselves to good deeds; these are excellent and profitable to men. 
But avoid stupid controversies, genealogies, dissensions, and quarrels 
over the law, for they are unprofitable and futile. As for a man who is 
factious, after admonishing him once or twice, have nothing more to do 
with him, knowing that such a person is perverted and sinful; he is self
-condemned. 

When I send Artemas or Tychicos to you, do your best to come to me at 
Nicopolis, for I have decided to spend the winter there. Do your best to 
speed Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on their way; see that they lack 
nothing. And let our people learn to apply themselves to good deeds, so 
as to help cases of urgent need, and not to be unfruitful. 

All who are with me send greeting to you. Greet those who love us in 
the faith. Grace be with you all. Amen. 

The Gospel According to Matthew 5:14-19 

 
 The Lord said to his disciples, "You are the light of the world. A city set 

on a hill cannot be hid. Nor do men light a lamp and put it under a bushel, 

but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house. Let your light so shine 

before men, that they may see your good works and give glory to your Fa-

ther who is in heaven. Think not that I have come to abolish the law and the 

prophets; I have come not to abolish them but to fulfill them. For truly, I 

say to you, till heaven and earth pass away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass 

from the law until all is accomplished. Whoever then relaxes one of the 

least of these commandments and teaches men so, shall be called least in 

the kingdom of heaven; but he who does them and teaches them shall be 

called great in the kingdom of heaven."  

 

 


